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Weather Monday: High 59, low 
35, Rel. Hum. 49 . . . Big fire at 

Wilmington, N. C. docks does $10 
million damage. Over 20 persons 
injured. J. Foster Dulles thinks 

peace nearer with Stalin out of 
the way. Dying California woman 
granted divorce so her eight chil- 

dren will get financial aid . . . Wed- 
nesday is a big day in Trvon start- 
ing with the A7alea Sale at the 

Hpiscopal Church at 10 a. m. On 

Wednesday night at 8 is the big 
style show at the school auditorium 
put on bv Ballenger’s for the 
P.-T. A. Proceeds benefit of school 

playground equipment . . All 
fhese who have dinner at Sunny- 
dale’s Hunter Trials Dutch Sup- 
per Saturday night will have free 
music for danc’ng. . . C. P. Rogers 
leaves Wednesday for Washington 
on business. Mrs. E. H. Huxley of 
St. Petersburg. Fla., is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dick at 
Carrollwood. 

TODAY 
Kiwarrs at 1 p. m. Fire program. 
Women’s Bridge Tournament 

and Dessert at 1:30 at Tryon 
Country Club. 
Men of Holy Cross dinner at 

G: 45. Dr. W. F. Bryan speaking 
on Early Histry of the Church. 
Landrum Masonic Lodge meets 

at 7:30. 

Successful Azalea Sale 
To Be Repeated Wednesday 

Last year, when the Mens Club 
of the Church of the Holy Cross 
planned their Azalea Sale, they 
thought that 1000 plants would be 
lop-rnaximum sales. You can imag- 
ine how pleased they were when 
the 1000 plants they brought in 
t he first lot were gobbled up and 
very nearly 1000 more were taken 
by a beauty hungry Tryon and 

vicinity. Dozens of homes were 

made more colorful and attractive 
with the gorgeous azaleas which 
this sale brought them. Many of 
them are in the planting around 
the Ft. Luke’s Hospital Exchange 
and Dr. Preston’s office. It is a 

worthy endeavor, and we are hanpy 
that it is not only going to be re- 

peated this year, but broadened 
out to include manv more tvnes of 
Azaleas, and two types of Camel- 
lias. 
The first section of the sale 

comes Wednesday at 10 o’clock 
on the new parking- lot behind Holy 
Cross Episconal Church. Ernest 
Bnrwell and Bill Barrow are man- 
aerine- the sale and will be assisted 
by fellow club members. They 
promise outstanding- plants at 
prices far below current catalog 
prices, especiallv when you add 
transportation costs. There will be 
Tndica Azaleas, which have larg-o 
blooms and exotic colors; Camellias 
of the Japonica family, which a'-" 

the show Pieces of many One o-nrd- 
ens in Tryon- and Sa^no-ri 
Camellias, early bloomm-s, and the 
Virn'diest of all camellias. T 

all, lust for suice. some ruby-red 
berried Pv'racanthas. 

Mrs. John* Hig-pins and daugh- 
ter of Landrum have boon dis- 
charged as natients from f?t. 
Luke’s Hospital. No new patients. 


